Geology and Mineralogy
Enough detailed information has been gathered to permit a decision on the name and correlation of the unito Work in the area is still in progress and the full details of the results may not be published for some time.
It is hoped that this report will be of immediate usefulness to other geologists who may have occasion to work with this unit in the Swell" The mudstone is purplish red, or a mottled purple and white. The purple and white is present along fractures within areas of purplish redo This fact plus the lateral gradation from purplish red to purple and white indicate that the purplish red was the original color which has been slightly altered to the purple and white and where more completely altered the color is light purple or ash white. A mudstone may interfinger with a siltstone as a discrete stratum, or there may be a complete The sandstones are light gray with a tendency to weather to a light brown5 locally they are a darker brown due to the presence of
• iron oxideso In a few places the sandstones are a light-purple color.
The sandstones tend to be coarse grained although there is always a lack of bedding^ and 10) light-gray to buff sandstones and their tendency to weather to rounded ledges.
